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LETTERs

Subscríbes for Setaicemen
"The Core Creek Young Woman's Aux-

iliary voted at the last meeting to send

CoNr¡'cr to the men from our church who

are in service. Several have been discharged,

so we have only one subscription to send

now. As others enter the service, however,

we will subscribe for them'"-Arlyn White'
Cove City, N. C.

HístorY ComPlímenteil
"I have just received another issue of

CoNr¡cr and, as usual, will read it from
cover to cover. I am really enjoying 'The
Free Will Baptist Story' and the sermons

of the month. I'm hoping that in the im-
med.iate future we can purchase Mr. Dodd's
book. I want copies for my home and for
friends. It is certainly wonderful to know
our denominational historY.
, "Another part of CoNr¡cr which I es-

pecially enjoy is 'Glancing Around the
States.' In fact, there just isn't any part
of the paper that could be left out. I am
enclosing a subscription for my mother."

-Mrs. Bud Stilwell, Holdenville, Okla'

Supports Coo perøtítselY
"We are happy to send this check for

$201.96 from our church (Fairmount Park)
for the Cooperative Plan' We are giving 5

per cent of our income for state super-
annuation and 10 per cent for state home
missions, besides the 10 per cent to the
Cooperative Plan."-James E' Jones, Nor-
folk, Va.

Sends Subscríptíons
"Enclosed find six subscriptions. I think

CoNrect is a wonderful paper. Especially
did I like the sermon of the month for June,
'sidetracked.' Reading and heeding this ser-
mon would bring a great spi¡itual awaken-
ing."-Rev. W. W. Postlewaite, Freewater,
Oregon,
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What Hoppened st Spartanburg?
Any convention which sees âs much far-reaching action passed as was seen in Spar-

tanbuig last month, is bound to be the subject of many conversations weeks after the
final "Amen." This session of the National Association probably passed more im-
portant legislation than any previous one. It was not all passed unanimously. Being a
Baptist convention where the rights of individual thought, speech, and action are
guarded, it was not expected to be unanimous.

But as we look beyond the official record in the minutes and analyze what took
place at Spartanburg, there are many encouraging signs. In talking with many who
ãttended the convention, we have heard it expressed that at least five significant things
were noted which give evidence of healthy growth of the National Association. These
five "straws in the wind," which indicate the direction which the National Association
faces and the aims toward which it is moving, we want to share with you. They will
help answer the question beyond the written reports of "What happened at Spartan-
burg?"

(l) Spartanburg reafÍírmed the Baptistic principle that the majority rules. We arc
not discussing here the right or wrong of the vote which upheld the work of the Execu-
tive Committee, but the fact remains that when all sides of an issue have been pre-
sented, it remains for the voting constituency to settle it once for all. We would
have it no other way. This does not mean that the majority does not make mistakes
or always takes the right action. The majority can be wrong. But it does mean that
our convention has not reached the place (and if this is an indication, is in no immediate
danger of reaching the place) where some other denominations find themselvss-
being ruled from the top.

Every agency of the National Association, including the Executive Committee,
must give an account of its stewardship during the year and the convention in session
sits in judgment. Every action and policy must stand the scrutiny of public discussio¡.
In matters involving the National Association or its subordinate agencies, the minis-
ters and delegates have the final authority. And by majority voice they settle all
matters. We have always operated this way. Spartanburg should have calmed any
fears that we were leaning in any other direction.

(2) Spartanburg proved that ours is not a "platform" convention. Many larger
conventions, and some not as large, find their delegations so unwieldy that it be-
comes a matter of convenience in expediting business to have everything "run" from
the platform. But at Spartanburg, no voice was suppressed simply for expediency.
Even when the convention schedule was several hours behind and the adjournment
time had to be set aside, all sides were heard on every issue. Everyone had the op-
portunity to be heard, if he so desired.

(3) Spartqnburg revealed that we are, intruth,aNationalAssociation. Therehave
been times when the Mississippi River divided the votes. Those were in the early days
when suspicion plagued us and progress was retarded because we didn't trust each
other. Sectional lines were indeterminable in the voting at Spartanburg. Questions
were settled by individual conscience rather than bloc voting. ft was evident that
the Mississippi River had been spanned for good.

(4) Spartanburg attested to the growing confidenre in the National Associatìon.
The very fact that such major action as was passed could even be presented for dis-
cussion gives proof of a strong faith in the organization. In the infant years of the Na-
tional Association we would not have dared pass too many measures for fear of mis-
understanding the motives and purposes back of them. Then the National Association
existed primarily for a fellowship organization. Now confidence in the association
has so grown that we can dare discuss doctrines, principles, and policies sanely and
objectively. These major questions bring their problems, but they are readily solvable
when we have faith in our ultimate purpose.

(5) Fínally, Spartanburg verilied that Christians con disagree and still be Chrßtíans.
Issues and principles were discussed without personalities becoming involved. The
convention closed in harmony and fellowship. At the final "Amen" the ranks had
been closed and a strong, united front was turned to the world that Free Will Baptists
are working to win for Christ.

Because of these and many more, Spartanburg has already gone clown in the rec-
ord as an historic convention.August, .l954 No. l0
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Íernoil of the ÚIonth-

The lJrgency of the Burning lleart
C. F. Bowen

to ea¡th. They were still looking for a
nation redeemer who would overthr'ow all
oppression to God's people. Perhaps, as
verse 21 suggests, that is why the eyes of the
two disciples were "holden." They had eyes
to see but could not see-

Presently, upon reaching their home, the
two disciples invited Jesus to join them for
the evening meal. At the head of the table
Jesus was recognized by the disciples. Per-
haps they saw the nailprints in his hands as
he broke bread. Or was it because no one
did the honors at the table in quite the way
Jesus did? When they recognized him, he
vanished out of their sight . . . It has ever
been thus: when we try to keep him to our-
selves we lose him. And these two disciples
had to go back and join the others before
they could ever see him again!

Bu,rníng Hearts Needed
Now notice verse 32. How their hearts

burned within them as they recognized
Christ's presence. How strangely moved

they were. How constrained they were to
tell others of what they had found. And
this they did! Though tired, they arose im-
mediately and returned to Jerusalem to tell
the other disciples. They did n'ot even \#ait
until dawn when traveling would have been
much easier. They had to go then and now,
for their hearts were aflame! So it will be
with us when we have felt the spiritual
heart-burn which comes with the vital touch
of Christ's presence in our lives.

The need for burning hearts is seen on
every hand. In the first place we see such
a need because of sin itself. Sin is a pres-
ence; it is everywhere. Sin destroys every-
thing pure and good that comes within its
reach. Sin has power. Notice what it did
to the animals of earth. Look at the differ-
ence in the nature of animals in the Garden
of Eden and those which roam the wooded
hills today. Sin did that. And sin did worse
than that to you and me. Sin carries a
penalty, and that penalty is death. "The
wages of sin is death." When we have burn-
ing hearts we tell men of sin and warn them
of its consequences.

(Continued on next page)

Ed.itor's No¿e. This is a condensation of
the keynote sermon preâehed at the opening
session of thê annual convention of the
National Association of Free Will Baptists
July 13, at SpartariburC, S. C. Mr. Bowèn is
secretary of the National League Board and
on the faculty at the Bible College.

"And it cøme to pass, as he sat at meat
with them, he took bread, and blessed it,
and brøke, and gave it to them.

"And theír eyes were opened, and they
knew him; and he vanished out of their
sight.

"And they said one to another, Did not
our heart burn within us, whíle he talked
with us by the way, and while he opened to
us the the scriptures?" (Luks 24:30-32).

"Fight neither with small nor great," save
only against your besetting sin; and when
you do that, you make war against all the
evil that is in your life. When that besetting
sin is conquered, then you are on the road
to victory.

Christianity has many besetting sins
against which we must at all times war and
be constant vigilant. The Apostle Paul
urges us to "put on the whole armo¡ of
God, that we may be able to withstand in
the evil day," and fo "lay aside every weight,
and the sin that doth so easily beset us."

One of the besetting sins of Christianity
in our times-the sin that persistently gnaws
at the very vitals of the cause of Christ; the
sin that viciously lashes like vehement billows
against the sea-walls of Christianity; the sin
that crushes with its octopusJike tenacles
the spiritual heart-throb of the church; the
sin that reduces a militant Christianity, once
surging with a buoyancy and a vibrancy
that must have thrilled the very heart of
G'od, to a cold ecclesiasticism, having "a
form of godliness but denying the power
thereof";-is the sin of indifference to the
millions of earth who hourly die and swing
out into a Christless eternity. This is the
sin of the cold heart! If ever Christianity-
if ever Free Will Baptists-needed to. feel
the urgency of the burning heart, sureþ we
must feel it in this day.

Díscíples fuIísunder sto o d.

It is believed by many that the two dis-
ciples on the road tb Emmaus were man and
wife. As they walked along it appears that
they were arguing-"throwing words.at one
¿nqths¡"-¿þquf the events surrounding
Christ's resurrection. As they thus reasoned
together and walked along the road, Christ,
whom they did not at first recognize, joined
them and took up the c'onversation with
them.

This very, enlightening conversation be-
tween Jesus and the two disciples reveals
to us how the rank and file of his disciples
misunderstood Jesus' real purpose in coming

F
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The Burníng Heart Cqlifornio Orgonizes
(Continued from preceding page)

Stem the Tíd,e
In the second place we see the need for

burning hearts in this: Out of revival that
will come from burning hearts will come a
strengthening of our stand on separation of
Church and State. Since the rule of Con-
stantine and the Council of Nicea in 325
4.D., state religion has been a threat to
Christianity. We need a revival of the burn-
ing heart to stem the tide of Catholic infil-
tration into our civil and religious liberties.

Again, we see the need for the burning
heart in the fact that nothing will check
the alarming sweep of insidious modernism
and liberalism like revival that will come
thr'ough hearts aflame with evangelistic
fervor. This religious fervor, tempered with
the true, fundamental teachings of the whole'Word of God, will restore the Christ of
the Cross into sermons coming from pulpits
in tens of thousands of churches of all
faiths.

Finally, we need the burning heart be-
cause the sin of the cbld heart results in a
lack of vision of a damned and doomed
world. We walk about a lost world but
absolutely do not believe it strongly enough.
'We are satisfied with our soft life-we had
rather have Cadillacs than Christ. And we
don't want to weep over 'our "Jerusålem"
as Jesus did over his in the long ago.

Condítíons Cíted
There are prerequisites for the burning

heart. One cannot simply have the heart
that is warm by just wanting it. There a¡e
certain conditions to be met. In the story
of Hezekiah found in Isaiah 38:1-6, we
find that he possessed three qualities that
brought him the thing he desired most in
life.

The first of these was the desire to pray.
He "turned his face toward the wall, and
prayed unto the Lord." Notice he turned
his face to the wall! Have you ever faced
a blank wall in your Christian progress?
Did you do as Hezekiah did? He faced his
problem squarely. And God said: "I have
heard tþ prayer." We must pray for the
burning heart and we must pray in the
complete will of God.

The second thing we see about Hezekiah
is that his was a dedicated life. "Remember
now, O Lord, I beseech thee, now I have
walked before thee in truth and with a per-
fect heart, and have done that which is
g'ood in thy sight. . . ."

A Pøssíon lor Souls
Dedication means (1) being willing to

receive what God gives, (2) being willing
to lack what God Ïr,ithholds, (3) beine wiu-
ing to relinquish what God takes, and (4)
being willing to become what God wants us
to be. If you would have the burning heart
you must go the way of dedication as did
Hezekiah.

The third thing about this ancient kíng
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Eleven New Churches
CALWA, Calif.-Eleven new Free Will

Baptist churches-just one short of their
goal-were organized last year in California,
according to rep'orts macle at the state asso-
ciation meeting he¡e June 16-18. The state
mission board had set a goal of twelve new
organizations during the year.

Rev. Winston Lawless, Selma, was elected
moderator of the convention to succeed
Rev. Ralph Hampton, Concord. Rev. Dean
Moore, Richmond, was named assistant
moderator. Mrs. Patty Mclain is clerk of
the association and Mrs. Johnnie Jenkins is
assistant clerk.

Delegates elected Rev. Joe Mooneyham,
Tulare, to serve as state director of missions.
Messages during the convention were
brought by Rev. Wade Jernigan, Kerman;
Rev. Bob Maxwell, Santa Paula; Rev. O. H.
Doss, Modesto, and Rev. Guy Hutsell, Man-
tica.

was that he had a burdened heart. "I have
seen thy tears," God said. "He that goeth
forth with weeping, bearing precious seed,
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bearing his sheaves with him." What a
glorious promise to those who would seek
the burning heart and win the lost to Christ!
We have a passion for making money, for
keeping up with the times, how about a
'burdened heart for the lost? How about a
passion for souls?

Remember Simon Peter's tçars? After
his tears came power ancl victory. A lying
Peter by the fire became a daring Peter on
lire when the Spirit transformed him. You
must haye fire in your heart before you can
have fire in your sermons.

Eftects Nømed
Is it worth it? What are the results or

effects of the burning heart?

You will have eyes that will see the need
in'others. You will have ears that will hear
their cries. Your heart will be filled with
the love that responds to the perfect will of
God. Your hands will gladly reach down
and help the helpless. You will enjoy a
deepened sense of personal piety. You will
love your church more and your loyalty to
it will be excelled only by your love for it.
You will find a great blessing in personally
witnessing to the lost.

Attendance at churches will increase with
the revival of the burning hearts. Bibles
will be more diligentþ read and more
dearþ loved and more sincerely believed.
Christians will get busier than they have
ever been befo¡e. Family altars will be
erected in a hundred thousand homes almost
over night. And where there are family
altars we have altered families. And best
of all: sinners will be converted and God
will be glorified and Chrisfs death'on Cal-
vary's crbss will not have been in vain.
Let's have revival NOW!

Rev. H, E. Wnrrs

AssociotionKentucky
Elects Willis Moderotor

ESTILL, Ky.-The Kentucky state asso-
ciation met June 18-20 at the Martin's
Branch Church here in the fifteenth annual
session. Rev. H. E. Willis, pastor of South-
side Church, Paintsville, was elected mod-
erator. Other officers include Rev. Ted
Green, pastor of Morehead Church, assistant
moderator; Mr. G. E. Ratliff, Ashland,
clerk, and Rev. W. S. Boggs, pastor of
Louisa Church, associate clerk.

The state association is composed of five
quarterly conferences. These are Pike
county, Floyd county, Johnson county,
Boyd county, and Lawrence county. In
acldition, the a¡sociation has fellowship with
the Letcher cbunty conference. There are
other associations and churches in the state
with which the state organization has con-
tact, including the Mt. Zion association,
but they are not members of the state
association,

There are approximately 125 churches
in the state.

Ministers who brought messages during
the state convention were Scott Castle, W. S.
Boggs, Carl Senters, and Ted Green.

Rev. F. S. Vanhoose resigned as treasurer
of the state orphanage and was replaced by
Rev. Willie Moore. The trustees of the
orphanage include Clarence Bailey, Pike-
ville; Albert Dingus, Jenkins; Carl Senters,
Betsy Layne; W. S. Boggs, Louisa; G. E.
Ratliff, Ashland, and Homer E. Willis,
Paintsville. Rev. Seldon Bullard is superin-
tendent.

The state Mission Board is composed of
Walter L. Hooper, Scott Castle, Albert
Dingus, Ted Green, Clarence Bailey, Willie
Moore, and Burns Stumbo.

The 1955 session of the association will
be held June 17 with the church at Prestons-
burg, Ky.
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How amazing ís God's love lor us! How
lre<luently have we seen him answer our
preyers as we have ioined our hearts and
ntinds in concerted petitíons to hím! There
ilr( many things Íor which to pray during
the month of August. Let us "get togethet"
¡vith God on them.

Sun., Aug. 8-(Exodus 1:8-22)-Pray not
only for your pastor today, but for our
p[s1ors everywhere.

Mon., Aug. 9-(Exodus 2:1-10)-Let us

praise God for the fruits of a wonderful
National Association in Spartanburg last
lnonth.

'fues., Aug. lG-(Exodus 2:lt-25)-Pray
Ior the Billy Graham revival campaign soon
to begin in Nashville, Tenn.

Wed., Aug. 1 l-(Exodus 3:1-10)-PraY
for Rev. Delbert Akin, promotional secretary
lor the state of Oklahoma.

Thurs., Aug. 12-(Exodus 3:ll-22)-
'l'hank God for a great response to our
church bulletin service. Pray for more
churches to use them.

Fri., Aug. 13-(Exodus 4:1-17)-Pray for
llcv. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, Jr., as they go to
Ncbraska, as our home missionaries.

Sat., Aug. 14-(Exodus 4:18-3l)-Pray
for Rev. Burkette Raper, promotional secre-
tury for North Carolina.

Sun., Aug. 15-(Heb. 1L:23'29)-PtaY
for your pastor.

Mon., Aug. 16-(Exodus 5:1-9)-PraY
for our Bible College in Nashville and for
thc Mt. Allen College in North Ca¡olina as

thcy make plans to open the fall semester
of school.

Tues., Aug. 17-(Exodus 6:1-13)-Pray
for Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wilfong as they
go to Ybor City, Florida, as our home
missionaries.

Wed., Aug. l8-(Exodus 7:1-13)-PraY
for the National Sunday School Board as

it sets up office in our headquarters building
within the next few daYs.

Thurs., Aug 19-(Exodus 7:14-25)-Pray
for Rev. William Mishler as he plans to
take over the promotional work of the Na-
tional Sunday School Board.

Fri., Aug. 20-(Exodus 8:1-15)-PraY
for all the new churches that have been
organized since last month's CoNr¡cr.

Sat., Aug. 2l-(Exodus 8:25-32)-Pray
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for Rev. O. T. Allred, promolional secretary
for Missouri.

Sun., Aug. 22-(Exoclus I l:4-10)-Pray
for your pastor as he preachcs toclay.

Mon., Aug. 23-(Exodus 12:3-14)-Pray
for the summer camps in session this month.

Tues., Aug, 24-(Exodus 12:21-30)-
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. Sylvestcr Clawforcl,
our home missionaries to Oregon.

Wed., Aug. 25-(Exodus 12:31-51)-
Pray for our missionaries in India.

Thurs., Aug. 26-(Exodus 13:17-22)-
Pray that the Lord may lead in the problem
of where Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Calvery
shall go as our foreign missionaries. The
door to Japan is opening to them.

Fri., Aug. 27-(Exodus 14:10-14)-Pray
for Rev, E. C. Morris, promotional secre-
tary.for Georgia.

Sat., Aug.-28(Erodus 14: 19-31)-Pray
for the Billy Graham revival campaign now
in progress in Nashville, Tennessee.

Sun., Aug. 29-(Exodus 16:1-21)-Pray
again for your pastor.

Mon., Aug. 3G*(Exodus 16:22-31)-
Pray for Rev. D. W. Poole, promotional
secretary of Florida.

Tues., Aug. 3l-(Exodus 18:13-27)-
Pray for the work of our orphanages.

Wed., Sept. l-(Exodus 20:1-1l)-Pray
for our missionary work in Cuba.

Thurs., Sept. 2-(Exodus 20:12-26)-
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Stevens, our
missionaries to Africa, now home on fur-
lough.

Fri., Sept. 3-(Exodus 23:20-33)-Pruy
for the thousands whose lives will be en-
dangered on the highways this long Labor
Day week end.

Sat., Sept. 4-(Exodus 24:1-18)-Pray
for the many revivals in our ehurches this
month.

Sun., Sept. -S-(Exodus 29:43-46)-Pray
for your Sunday school teachers.

Mon., Sept. 6-(Exodus 31:12-18)-
Pray for the many students on the way to
our Bible College in Nashville.

Tues., Sept. 7---(Exodus 32:1-35)-Pray
for the opening of our Bible College and
the Mt. Allen College this week.

Arkansas Leagtte Ollíccrs
(See identification below)

Wilson ls President
Cf Arkqnsos Leoguers

CONWAY, Ark.-More than 30 dedica-
tions and two conversions were witnesses at
the annual meeting of the Arkansas state
league convention held here June 25-26 at
the state assembly grounds. Registration at
the convention totalled 229 from 22
churches and eight associations.

The leaguers raised nearly enough in cash
and pledge to pay off the mortage on the
camp and laid plans to secure funds to build
dormitories.

Newly elected officers (shown above, lefi
to right) are Earl Smith, Pocahontas, di-
rector; Clifford Sawrie, Conway, treasurer;
Henry Brown, Russellville, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. G. A. Ferguson, Greenbrier,
secretary; Rev. Rupert Pixley, Ft. Smith,
vice-president, and Rev. J. Reford 'Wilson,

Pocahontas, president.

Dklahoms League Convention

Regisfers 492 st Tecumseh
TECUMSEH, Okla.-The Oklahoma

state league convention met at the Fi¡st
Oklahoma association camp grounds near
here in June. Total registration for the
three-day convention was 482.

Rev. Dale Mungus, pastor of Airport
Church in Tulsa, was ¡e-elected president.
Both the program and attendance banners
were presented to the delegation from the
Progressive association for the largest at-
tendance and best program.

Rebecca Lee, Gaines Creek association,
won first place in the Inte¡mediate Sword
drill, and Roberta Garrett, Canadian asso-
ciation, placed second. The convention voted
to have a Sword drill with junior participants
at the 1955 session, which will be held at
the Progressive association assembly grounds
at Wetumka.
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C onaention Ad,opts Cooperutiue Plun
Annu,al Buclget
or 6346,509 Is

Giuen Approual,
After debating a cooperative plan of sup-

port for denominational agencies for three
years, the National Association of Free Will
Baptists this year passed by majority vote
the program which had been recommended.

Delegates attending the annual convention
which met July 13-15 at Spartanburg, S. C.,
set July I, 1955, as the date for the new
program to actually begin operation. It was
passed without heavy opposition, although
the plan had come in for much discussion
dur.ing the year and at the convention.

The Cooperative Plan had been recom-
mended by the Executive Committee and
was passed by the General Board Conven-
tion. Delegates concurred with this action by
a good majority.

Calendar Budget Approoed
Along with the Cooperative Plan, the con-

vention approved a change to a calendar
year budget to begin .Ianuary 1,, 1,956.
Under the Cooperative Plan, the convention
each year will approve a denominational
budget composed of the combined budgets
of the various departments. Churches will
be encouraged to support the entire budget,
which will include the needs of all depart-
ments. It was pointed out, however, that
designated funds to a particular agency will
be used only for that which the giver re-
quests.

An information and organizational cam-
paign will be put in operation this year to
lay the groundwork for a smooth transition
to the Cooperative Plan next year. A part
of this campaign will be to encourage and
assist, where asked, the setting up of state
promotional offices, either full or pa¡t-time.
Now only Georgia, Florida, Missouri, North
Carolina and Oklahoma have promotional
secretaries.

Registration at the convention totalled 257
ministers, 100 delegates, and 457 visitors,
giving a total registration of 814. Actual
attendance was close to 1,000. Registration
showed 18 fewer ministers and 19 more
delegates than last year, according to the
clerk.

Bud.get Totals 83416,509
A denominational budget totalling $346,-

509 was approved by the delegates. This
budget for 1954-55 is nearly $100,000
above the budget of $257,700 approved
last year. The Bible College at Nashville
will get the biggest slice of the budget in
the amount of $181,000.

Next in line comes the Foreign Missions
department with $83,998, while the Home
Missions department is asking for $37,500.

The other agencies and their budgets are:
Executive department, $27,431; Sunday
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School Board, $7,500; Superannuation
Board, $5,080, and Free Will Baptist League
Board, $4,000.

Tu.lsa in 7955
Delegates voted by a slight margin to

accept an invitation from the churches and
Chamber of Commerce of Tulsa, Okla., to
hold the 1955 session in that city. The
Tulsa invitation won by a few votes ove¡ an
invitation extended by the State convention
of North Carolina. Other invitations were
considered from Amarillo, Texas, and
Bristol, Virginia.

Rev. Charles A. Thigpen, Detroit, Mich.,
was elected moderator from a list of several
nominees. IIe succeeds Rev. E. E. Morris,
Oklahoma City, who held the office for

Míssíonaríes Commíssioneil

Another full-time promotional secretary
will be added to the headquarters staff on
September 1. The convention approved the
report of the Sunday School Board which
called for the new secretary. Stepping into
the position will be Rev. William Mishler,
Detroit, Mich.

The Home Mission Board reported a
record-shattering year with receipts up some
300 per cent over the previous year. Total
receipts for home missions werc 625,489.62,
according to Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promo-
tional secretary. "This is per capita givinþ
of 8.3 cents per member," he said. "Last
year gifts to home missions amounted to
only 2.7 cents per capita."

New ollícers of the National Assocíatíon of Free WíIl Baptísts electeil last nronth ett
the annual contsention at Spartanburg, S. C,, a¡e shoun, aboae. Lelt to ríght are Rets.
George Vaggoner, Mt. Vernon, IlI., clerk; Rea. Valtet Carter, East Rockingharn, N. C.,
asEístalat rnoileratorl Rex. Charles Thígpen, Detroít, Mich., rnoìIet'ator; Rea. V. S.
Mooneyhant, Nøshxílle, Tenn,, executíae secretary, ønìl Reu. T, G. HanüIton, GlenntsìIle,
Ga., assístant clerk.

three years. The new moderator is a gradu-
ate of Bob Jones University and Winona
Lake School of Theology. He served on
the faculty at the Free 

.Will 
Baptist Bible

College for several years and last year went
to Detroit to become pastor of the Highland
Park chu¡ch.

Named as assistant moderator was Rev.
Walter Carter, East Rockingham, N. C. Mr.
Carter is pastor of Aleo Free Will Baptist
church. All other convention officers were
renamed. These included Rev. W. S.
Mooneyham, Nashville, executive secretary;
Rev. George Waggoner, Mt. Vernon, Ill.,
clerk, and Rev. Thomas G, Hamilton,
Glennville, Ga., assistant clerk,

In an impressive service on 'Wednesday

night, coming in the midclle of the conven-
tion, the Home Mission Board commissioned
th¡ee missionary teams to serve in the home-
land. These teams are young couples who
are graduates of the F¡ee Will Baptist Bìble
College. They have been assigned to work
in Florida, Nebraska and Oregon.

Caìns Reported
A missionary offering amount to $3(i5

was received during the servicc antl wls
divided equally between home ¿r¡rtl lolcig,rr
missions.

Rev. Raymond Riggs, pronrotionirl scc-
retary for the Board of Foreign Missions,
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reported receipts of $69,516 during the
year, which was nearly $6,000 above re-
ceipts for the previous year. "ln twelve
years, gifts to foreign missions have in-
creased from $6,000 to nearly 970,000," he
said, "or a gain of nearly 1,200 per cent."

He also reported that eleven candidates
have officially applied to the board for
foreign service and that a number of pro-
spective candidates are engaged in fu¡ther
training before making application.

Sharing the service with the Home Mis-
sion Board on Wednesday evening, Mr.
Riggs,introduced three returned missionaries

-Rev. and Mrs. Harold Stevens, Africa,
and Miss Bessie Yeley, Cuba-and Miss
Wanda Edwards, who is expected to go to
India this year as a missionary nurse,

Supply House Approaecl
After lengthy discussion, a motion was

passed providing that the bulk of the Exe-
cutive department budget be supplied, as

in previous years, by the various agencies
of the National Association. An amendment
was included in the action, however, which
placed a ceiling of 4 per cent or $3,000 as

a maximum amount which any department
would be asked to contribute this year. The
motion also provided that no more funds be
appropriated from the various agencies to
the Executive department after this year.

To provide funds for operation of the
Executive department, delegates approved a

recommendation by the Executive Commit-
tee that the department establish a church
supply house at the denominational head-
quarters. The supply house will begin to
stock, as rapidly as possible, all materials
necessary for the operation of a church,
except literature, it was said. All proflt
from the supply house will be turned into
denominational channels.

Políty Co¡ntníttee Elected,

Following through with a recommenda-
tion from the executive secretary, the con-
vention elected a polity committee to study
questions of organization and policy and
to report in 1955. In presenting the recom-
mendation, the secretary said, "There is a
great need for uniformity among us on the
national, state, district and local levels in
church government and policy. There are
many important questions which need study-
ing and clar.ifying. Among these are ques-
tions of district and state organizations,
licensing and ordaining of ministers, a policy
about divorces in the ministry, and others
which our constituency could suggest.

"While the National Association would
not presume to set itself up as a dictatorial
body, it should adopt an official þolicy on
these things which could serve as a guide for
action on the local level."

Elected to the committee were the Rev-
crends D. C. Dodd, C. F. Bowen, Ben Bar-
rus, J. L.. Welch, and William Mishler, all
of Nashville.

Planníng Cotnmíssíon Createil
A Planning Commission, whose job will

be to survey denominational needs against
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the denominational capacity and formulate
plans and goals for the next flve, ten, and
fìfteen-year periods, was also created. Thè
general officers of the convention, plus the
chairmen of the flve major boards, will serve
on the commission which was c¡eated for
three years.

The convention instructed the executive
secretary to begin a debt retirement cam-
paign in January, 1955, to completely pay
for the headquarters property. The goal
of the campaign will be $15,000, which will
leave the denomination debt-free. It is hoped
to have a note-burning ceremony at the
convention in Tulsa next year, the secretary
said.

A proposed constitutional amendment to
increase the representation to the conven-
tion drew considerable opposition. Speak-
ers opposing the plan said they favored in-
creased representation, but disagreed with
the plan offered. The constitutional change,
which was passed after debate, provides for
ten delegates from each state assoc.iation,
plus flve delegates from district associations
or yearly meetings within the states, plus

GENERAL BOARD

A. J. Lamt,ert, Brilliant, Ala.
J. E. Frazier, Ashland City, Tenn.*H. C. Beasley, Breckenridge, Mich.
JÕhn Henson, Hurricane, W. Va.
C. J. I{etteman, Ewing, IU.
Russeli Milam, lVlinfoid, Ohioq. S. Vâ¡lfoose, Pâintsville, Ky.
Wayne Smith, Swannanoa, N. C.
E, J. Kilgore, Coeburn, Va.
E. C, Morris, Tifton, Ga.
W. G. Prude, Tupelo, Miss.+Louis Holuday, ManÐing, S. C.
Ernest Owen, Chipley, tr'-lâ.**ceorge \ry, Scott, Myrtle, Mo.+DaIe Munkus, Tulsa. OkIa,*Wqde Jernigân, Kerman, Cålif,*Robert Iling, Monticello, Ark.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

Mark M. Le\¡/is -,---- , ,,_._------ _,--,,___-__1955
Reford Wilson ,,,__-__--- __1956
Rolla Smith ___---_--_ _- ___,___--_-195?
J. \M. Auord ----- --_ 1958*xRaymond Riggs __---- -,,,,_,_19b9

HOME MISSION BOARD

Homer E. lffillis ,----------.- - -- --,,---------- -,,,-,1955J. B. Bloss _ ____-,_____-__---_..-.1956
Harry E. Staires -,,-,,._.__,__-__---_,________-----195?R. H. Jâckson _ __,_________--_-__* 1958**Willard C. Day -..-- - _-,,,__..1959

LEAGUEBOARD

Van Paschall _,___-__-- , --,,,,,,,1955
C. tr., Bowen - - --,_____,,_,______--1956
R. B. Crawford ___________195?
W. Burkette Raper ----.,--------- - - -_,,_,________-____1958**Henry Melvin -------------.,.-- -,,-__________-__-__---1959

SUPERANNUATION BOARD

Lloyd Jelf¡eys ....--- ._____1955
C. A. Huckaby ____.._. 1956
D. W. Hansley ......._...... .__._. ___________195?
J. O. Fort _.._._._.1959*Roy Rikard -----,- ,---- -,,-______--__1959

PUBLICATIONS BOARD

L. E. Duncan ,--- ,,______19b5*Seldon Bullard -__________ ,--________1956
Rufus Hyman _,,___-_-_ -,__-,195?J. C. Griffin ,___,,___-____-____1958*I. J. Blackv/elder _,__-.--.. _,___-___--- -_-_____-__-1959

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

Charles Sapp ,,__-- -,,._--,19ã5Laverne Miley ..1956
Earl Smith -. ..___.. ....__195?
John West ,,_,_,__-- l95B
O. T. Ðixon 1959

COLLEGETRUSTEES

RADIO-TV BOARD

I. L. Stanley ._.___..._...19b5
J. D. O'Donnell . ..-.... .. .._.._.._---- 19s6
John Oliver _,_,,,195?
Harry Beâtty ..._.1958**Ralph Staten . 19Sg

HEADQUARTERS TRUSTEES

J. Et. Reding 1955
Lester Jones .. .. ...... -......-.-....... ..1956
Garner Caldwell ,,,,,_.........195?
J, J. Poole -----,-,,---,,-------- l95B*H. D. Bailey ---.-- --- _--,,__,_,..1959

STEWARDSHIP COMMISSION

r+D. C, Dodd, **F., B, Cherry, ¡rR'. B,
Crawford, +Eddie Corn, rRobert I{iU

g?7ffi
OF-SHC¡TilAL

5f nvre Ë
1ó â&tEätcÀ

Sltown obooe ís one ol the ten outiloor
posters uthìch delegates artenil¡ng the na-
tìon.al conxention satzu as they tlrooe along
the hìghways totparil Spartanburg, S. C. The
postets øhích delegates .tttend¡ng the na-
church steeple ìn fire oronge Day-glo. They
uete prepured under the dírectíon of the
Erecutioe ilepartntent of the Nationøl ,4s-
socíation and, erected by the South Carolínø
slate ottangenterús corntnittee.

three delegates from each local association,
union meeting, or quarterly meeting within
the states.

Representatìon Increøsed
All representation is to be through the

state convention, except in those cases where
there .is no state organization. Then, dis-
trict or local associations shall send their
delegates directly from their body to the
national convention. Observers pointed out
that this plan will increase the number of
lay delegates to about 1,000.

The following board members r¡r'ere

elected (one star before a name indicates
elect€d at this session; two stars indicate re-
election):
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The Free VíU Baptíst Story-

Religion in the Colonies

Editor's Nofe. Many h-ave written express-
ing their appreciation for this series of his-
torical articles of the I'rce Will Bâptist move-
ment. This is Part Five o{ the series, which
is slated to run for several months. Plans are
underwav to issue the articles in book form
at the õnd of the series. Because of ihe
wonderful heritage of the Arminian move-
ment as represented by Free ]Mill Baptists,
and because of God's blessings upon it, the
editors are proud to present this fifth instau-
ment of "The Free WilI Baptist Story."

In order to properly expedite the settle-
ment of the colonies in North America,
the King of England, granted to certain men
or parties of men colonial charters. The
areas settled under these charters were
known as colonies, There were six of these
colonies which will claim our attention in
this phase of our Free Will Baptist story,
va.; Jamestown, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania, Virginia and North
Carolina.

Each of these will be discussed in relation
to the political and religious happenings as
they efiect tle founding and establishing of
Free Will Baptist churches. Please bear in
mind that the term "General Baptist" as
used until we come to a study of North
Carolina refers to those Arminian groups
which gave rise to our denomination.

The Jamestown colony was the first per-
manent England colony in the new world
and was established in 1607. This colony
never knew religious toleration fo¡ the es-
tablished church would not brook noncon-
formity in any fashion. Many laws were
designed to repress dissenters and to foster
the established church. No one dared think
in terms other than one church; a church
which dominated every phase of political,
social, and religious liie 

-with 
a dåoge.ou,

jealousy. No record of a Baptist group or
any other dissenting group has ever been
found in the history of the Jamestown
colony.

Purítan Persecutíon

The Massachusetts colony (1620) has a
different history. The puritans we¡e the
dominant element here and they sought to
perpetuate Puritanism in its most austere
f-orm'. ThgV sought to do so by preventing
the intrusion of any other rèIigion. Foi
a hundred years they used every foul and
fiendish means imaginable to keeþ out other
Sroups.

Peos 8 Ì

Døtnon C. Doilil

Promotíanal Seeretøry

Home Míssìon Boaril

They imposed fines, used the whipping
post and stocks, imprisoned men, and
burned at the stake at the sl.ightest provoca-
tion. So severe were their persecutions that
King Charles II sent a rebuke from England
in which he branded such action as ,.a

severity the more to be wondered at, whereas
liberty of conscience was made a principal
motive for your transportation thither.,'

One of these instances of persecution in
Massachusetts colony was the banishment
of Roger Williams in 1636 for refusing to
preach as ordered by the Colonial authori-
ties. He went to what is now Rhode Island
where he soon made peace with the native
Indians and settled himself. He says in
his memoi¡s, "Having made covenant of
peaceful neighborhood with all the
natives round about us, and having in a
sense of God's merciful providence to me
in my distress, called the place providence,
I desired that it might be a shelter for per-
sons distressed for conscience." Here was
established the first civil government in the
world which, having power to refuse, yet
granted full liberty of conscience in matters
of religion.

Baptìst Church Organíøeil

. In March, 1639, Roger 'Williams organ-
ized the first Baptist church in Ameiica.
This church was neither wholly General nor
wholly Particular. It had no regular meet-
ing place, assembling in private homes or
outdoors. Among the membe¡s were several
General Baptists from England and others
of the same persuasion came later. Soon
Arminians became a majority in the church
and remained so for a good while. How-
ever, the group split over the question of
laying on of hands. Williams himself be-
lieved that it was a necessary adjunct to
immediately follow baptism and as a pre-
requisite to admission fo the Lord', Sup-

per. Many early Baptists believed that the
first principles of Ch¡ist were six, to be
found in Hebrews 6:1,2. They were:

l. Repentance from deaã ¡¡,orks 
-

2. Faith towards God
3. The doctrine of Baptism
4. The laying on of hands
5. Resur¡ection of the dead
6. Eternal judgment
Those who held these v.iews became

known as Six Principle Baptists and for
many years the General Baptists seem to
have generally accepted these principles. In
1652 the Providence Church split ãnd one
group followed Thomas Olney in rejecting
the laying on of hands. The second group
under Williams prospered and increased in
numbers and strength. Their church con-
tinues to this day as a regular Baptist
Church in Providence, Rhode Island.

Free Víü Connectíon
A second Baptist Church was organized

in Newport, Rhode Island, 1n 164l õr 1642
by John Clarke. This was a particular Bap-
tist Church. Clarke died in 1676 and wãs
succeeded as pastor by Obadiah Holmes,
who in 1651 had been cruelly whipped for
preaching the Gospel in Lynn, Massachu-
setts. Then in 1725 lohn Comer became
pastor. He soon became unsettled about the
doctrine of laying on of hands and for a
while associated with the General (Free-
Will) Baptists.

In a diary which he kept he mentions
the fact tbat Paul Palmer had wrítten to
him in 1729 that two years belore he had
establíshed a General (Free-wíIl) Baptist
Church in North Carolina. He also tells
ol the "Yearþ Assocíation" ol the General
Baptists which met in 1729 at Newpori at
whích 32 delegates, among which were I
ministers and 3 deacons, representing 13
distríct bodíes in Rhode Island, Long Is-
land, Connecticut, and New York were
present,

Retuge ín Pennsylaønìa

In 1681 a character of colonization was
granted by Charles II to William penn.
This charter, like all others granted by King
Charles, guaranteed full religious liberties
to all who came to the colony. Even though
Penn made Pennsylvania a refuge for
Quakers he also invited any and all religions

CoNllc:r
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lo partAke of the frpedom of his colony.
Âbout the same time New Jersev caríe
r¡nder the control of the euakers ánd she
w¡rs also th¡own open to seekers for re_
ugtous treedom. As a result the dissenters of
cvery faith flocked to these two colonies.
ln 3 years the population had reached7,2OO.
Many Brptist churches were organized in
thcse colonies.

In 1703 a Baptist church from pem_

!llol.9.ng", Wales, came, pastor and all, to
Welsh Tract, on the Delaware rive¡ in áor_
lhern Pennsylvania. This church i"J;;-
rluced. singing, imposition of hands anl
cnurch covenant among the Baptist churches
r¡nd was of the A¡minian beliei.

Intolerance ín yírgíníø

Virginia, along with Massachusetts, was
probably the most severe of all the coionies
in respect to intolerance. As Massa"nur"ü,
was the stronghold of puritanism, so Vir_ginia was the citadel of the 

"étutmnãàchurch. By an act of law, the Church of
England was made the state church in Vir_
ginia. This summary has been written of re_
ligious conditions in Virginia. during the
following years:

. ", . . by the laws of the colony, any Derson
d.aring to teach the people doctiin;ir-;;;;
tices other than tho'sè prescribed ¡v- tfo
Chr¡.rch_ of lngland v/ere to t" i-pãro""ã
until tbey should be reclaimed, o.'if ifrá,
could not be reclaimed, sent to'Englan¿ iãípunishment, that every person in thé colonv_
male and female, was obliged when called uoónto go to fhe minister and give a true st;te_
ment of his or her faith; to attend the Epis_
copal service every Sabbath; and to be prã-ent
and -answer publicly, whenever tt" ái"irt"i
slrould, catechize; that r1o minister not con_
formed ro rhe Church of England iloùã.
under severest penalty, be afloúed to -tea"i
or_ preach, publicly or privately; that evãrv
colonist should pay his assessed p¡oportioi
oI the. tax,es for the support of the'Episcopaf
unurch; that no catec.hism should be taueht
other tban that contained in the Uoot îi
co¡nmon Prayer; that atry person not conform-
ing.t-o the church, absenóe from the .ñi;;; oftytuch was to be the proof, was to Dav åfine.of gl00 a moûrh,-and if not.."lãÉ"ã
wttun_ twelve months, ìûas to be imprisoned
until .he did conform, and give ttre cnuiìf,
security that he would maintain his co*ãrm-ity; a1{ everyone was compelled ¡v-fines ãhave his children baptized. lntonireis were
ercouraged by the payment of them of half
the trnes imposed upon the offenders,"

Relígìous Lìberty Fostereil
In the face of these facts, let us look

now at the bright spot on the otherwise
cloudy scene. Rhode Island remained a
haven of relig-ious freedom in spite of the
threats and iätimidations from the other
colonies. The northeast colonies threatened
to cut off Rhode Island f¡om all soc.ial and
business intercourse, but this did not ma_
terialize.

- Although the Quaker views were strong_
ly disapproved of by Roger Willia-, op.ã_
ly in public debate, still they were given a
refuge in Rhode Island. Here they came,
fleeing from persecution in Massachusetté
and were entertained in the houses of the

citizens of Rhode Island as long as thev
wanted to stay. The only reason inut *o.É
seekers for religious übðrty Oi¿ not cãmãto this haven was that the territorv wa*
too limited to attract immigrants.

A very pressing need was for a vast areato be colonized which would offer all that
Rhode fsland offered by way of toferatiãn,
plus plenty of territory to attract the im_migrants. fn view of ttris tact a group--ot
men. sought a charter for the ui"u'em_
b¡acing all the territory east of the Missis-
sippi river and south of Virginia, Fl"rtd"
excepted. They were granted u 

"hurt", 
iorooj ¿nd opened up the colony to settle¡s.

to be known as North Carolina.',4,t this time
there were nearly a thousand settfers Lîe
section known as Albermarle, with u ,"ttf"-
Tglt- i" Perquamins. By 7676 there weìe
3,00.0, 

þr1t_ 
50 years larer ihe pop"tutiãn' nãã

reached 30,000.

North Cørolìnø Settleil
In North Ca¡olina a wide departure was

made from prevailing religious cän¿itions in
the other colonies, where for the most part
rntoterance was the order of the day. Fiom
the- very outset the lord proprietor, ;;d;it known mosr emphati.änv tîãi- ñàììñ
uarottna was to be a haven for religiousfreedom. Under terms of the ctrarte;î;;
had rights which amounte¿ to amàsi mäi'_
a.rchial, powers, the only ¡estriction båin1that lh.y shoutd alwãys ,."o!oL"--tnË
sovereignry of the King oi Engtanä 

"rC "ãiliolale the rights of the subject-, 
"t 

ernLrã.
The. fee from rhe proprietórs *as t; -b;'tl
T..I. .u year rental (about 9200) and. V+ot ail the metals mined in their colonv-In the charte¡ for North Cu.àl-iíu tn"matter, of religious freedom was set ouiin.Article 18, which autho¡izeJ th;"p;;:
prietors to grant liberty to those .,*no 

äurr_

lot, T -their private ópinions, 
"o"f;;;;;fhe public exe¡cises of retigion, 
"..;;ái"; ;;the liturgy, forms, and 

"ãr"áoni., oîifrË
Church. of England, or take 

"rJ;;b."ril;the oaths and articles, made and established
rn th.at behalf.', This guarantee of relisious
rreedom was used as the ..selling poinÈ forthe Norrh Carolina colony to, ää"y V"*î

Freedom Declared,

.. In,A.u€ust 1663, further declaration of ¡e_ligious freedom ro be found i" th" ñ;;rhca¡olina cotony was made uo¿ .Jioiin'åi
follows:

, "No person o.r persons. to whom such libertyshaìl-be.given shall be in any way molested.
ry.lir,!:Í: disquieted, or called in ãiñ"i,T;any druerences in opiníon, or practice in ;at_ters 9j religious concernment-, who ¿ì üo-tactually disturb the civil peace of the provin.o
counry, or colony, that they make thdi¡ aboãËin: but al.l and every .u"1, p"ir*;;ïä;:
may., from lime to time, ãnd 

"t ^lf ú;;;:
lfe¡lv ana quierly have uná "njãvîi.îi,¿',IiiiJud.gments and conscience., ii, _utt.r. --#religion, throughout all the'said ;;;;;:. ;:
:9l.ony, they 

le.ha_yins rtremselues' pïi"ãiuli
_u"d lo.l using this Iiberty to licentiousness- nãiroi crvu nJury, or outward disturbancó ofolners;- any ]aw, statute or clause containeJor .to be contained, usage or custom of ourrealm of Engtand, to ìt" 

"or,t.àiï' ;å."ärn any wrse notwithstanding

MISS A PÄPER?

. Ve høue ¡eceíteil a leu cotnolaínts
lrom suttscríbe¡s uho haoe løíIeíl toreceít? the paper. Sometímei i.- lr"oá
lound,we þete-at lauh ønd had løíteilto ntøhe an adclreseíng stencíI ahñoughthe subEctiptìon høil been ente¡ed.. önothet complainrs ue høoe lounil eoe¡y-thing in order here anil' assume tñepaper- wdt lost ìn the maíL At ooy .oti.í! ro-u lqit to receíoe y""i Coñr,iði
by the 75th ol eagh ^oothr;;'.;;;r;heaî lÌom. you, Only íl ue knoø aboutit can ue eheck ínto í¿.

College Plqns Tolked
By Oklohomo Leoders

WETUMKA, Okla.-plans for establish_
ing a Christian College in Oklahoma arc
belng discussed this summer by state leaders
and officials of the progressive association.
The discussion is the ¡esult of the purchaseof a forme¡ Wetumka school buiîdint bi
the district association.

A final decision, however, will n,ot be
made until the state association meets some_time in October, according to Rev-. plvis
Priest, pastor of the Holdenville Church. Itwould be impossible to do anything before
next-January or the fall of 19j5, he"said.

The property is now being úsed by the
assbciation for district meetin-gs and a'suÃ_
mer_ camp. Renovation of the interior of
the building has already begun, Uut no aìCi_
tlons o-r new buildings are planned for some_
time. Wetumka is located in the east 

"."ì.Àlpart of the state.

Lìberty of Conscíence

- This attraction of Carolina was kept be_
fore the people,of England Uy 

"u"ry 
tino*i.

T.ul:. In 1.666 a pamphlet âdvertising rhe
uarollna. colony carried the following:

"If therefo_re, any indusrrious and inger;;us
pqTsgls shall 

- 
be wilting to partake ãf thereucr[tes oI tfus country, let them embrace thellrs[ opportunity, that they may obtain thegreater advantages.',

_ "The chief of the privileges are as follows:First, there shau be iru t¡Ëiii'o¡ï"äi¡íiii
granted, to all, so tltat no man is fo be molesteàor called -in question for natters ol relígious
c:.n9grn; but every one is to be obeiìent tî-iheCívíl gove.rnment, wotshippins Co¿ "tj"i-tiii,own way."L¡ Hawks, Hístory of North Carolina, Vol. II.

(Continued nÐçt month)

' \.9,C. Howell, Earþ Bøptìsts in Virginía,
p. 47.
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Missionory Tells
Of lndio Revivol

^ Gor:Ion .H.art, stuilent a.t the Free WiIl Boptist College lrom ,,lytlen, North
carolí1ra, -'ofattened g pìg'.' f_or foreign. nrissiäns durín{ the rast ichoól y"or.
The plastíc.pig was- kept in his rooti oncl ,ofeil,, o p.ol.y-o-ro""l. O"""r;"Iilli
an extra,coitt would go !V, anil_iust before schnol lar,as oui he brougbt.the pì! t"o
the loreígn ntíssi,ons ollice where Rea, RaytnoníI Riggs reríeaed-ìl ol gäz'.0g.
rn tnaking the gìft, the _stuilent -saí!, "Il eiery Free'úíil Baptíst tooutd gi"e ã
p_enny-a-rneal, ue would haae $5rOOO,O0O c'year to help preach the þospelthroughout the world."

"Chopels for Cubo" Cuban lliissionsry Writes
New Leogue Proiect

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-After raising $2,-
500 to install electric lights on the Free
Will Baptist mission station in Cuba, the
Free Will Baptist Leagues are adopting a
new project called, "Chapels for Cuba."

The lights campaign was finished in July,
Rev. C. F. Bowen, League Board secretary,
announced, with nearly $150 over the goal
to be applied to the new project.

Rev. Raymond Riggs. promotional sec-
retary for the Foreign Mission Board, pre-
sented the "Chapels for Cuba" idea to the
leaguers during the nationwide League con-
ference and received an enthusiastic re-
sponse. The plan is to build several houses
of worship within the area of Free \ilil1
Baptist missionary work in Cuba.

One of the chapels to be built will be
located in Pinar del Rio, the district where
the Free Will Baptist school is. This chapel
will be the League project. The Leagues are
asked to ra.ise $3,000, which will be sup-
plemented by Cuban funds to complete the
buildings.

Mr. Willey also wrote: "We have a num-
ber of established churches who want to
build. They already have lots to build on.
The project tbat seems to be most favorable
is that the Cubans will raise a dollar for
every American dollar. The congregations
at Jibacea, Canesi, and San Juan are ready
to begin at once."

Gifts to the project should be sent to the
National League Board, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn., earmarked
"Chapels for Cuba."

Prcp lO

of Vacation Bihle School
PINAR DEL RIO, Cr¡ba-Mrs. Herbert

Phenicie, who with her husband, joined the
mission staff in Cuba about a vear ago,
writes about a Vacation Bible schoot which
she conducted in a Cuban village. She
writes:

"Last week I had the privilege of con-
ducting a daily Vacation Bible school in
Cabezas, where we go each Sunday for
services. I stayed in the home of the stu-
dent pastor, Anne Martinez. His family
is very poor in material things, but are ¡ich
in faith and are a testimony to their neigh-
bors.

"Although the classes were from 8:30 to
11:30, about half of the children arrived be-
fore7. The children are so responsive, learn
so quickly, and are very enthusiastic-it is
a joy to teach them. At our closing pro-
gram on Saturday night we had to move out-
side as the house wouldn't hold all the peo-
ple. The parents were so appreciative and
grateful for what the children had learned
during the week.

"The week was a full one, with visitation
every afternoon, returning just .in time for
dinner, then leaving again for a service. We
held a service every night in a diffe¡ent
place.

"Please pray for Anhel as he works day
by day in these places. He is a fine boy and
has a real passion for souls. Pray for his
physical strength, as his body isn't too
strong. Above all, pray that the Lord will
give a r.ich harvest of souls in these days in
all our fields where the Word is being pro-
claimed."

Ko'l'^(illtl, South India-Writing of a
recent revivul lrr Koln¡¡iri, Miss Laura Belle
Barnard, senior nrissionnry in India, says:

"God has certainly hccn patient and
persevering in dealing with us this year. Last
week we had a Brother l)anicl and his wife
and son (all Indians) here in ¡t tc¡wn-wide
revival meeting lasting eight days. Wc had
long wanted them.

"Wc havc not had such simple, direct,
heart-searching and practical messages from
anyone, Indian or European. I suppose it
would bc hard to fìnd anywhere in the
world a team more completely yielded to
God in all things, first of all in personal holi-
ness and then in the life of faith in its wider
outreach. This g.ives a holy magnetism to
their testimony and to their presentation of
Bible truth offered in such a quiet, simple,
altogether unspectacular way.

"No propositions were ever made in the
meetings, no show of hands asked for, only
the presentation of the Word and the per-
sonal witness of its faithfulness and power.
But at the close of the meetings hungry
souls, moved by the Spirit, sought the mem-
bers of the team and brought their problems
for analysis and application of the Word.

"Never ìn my experience has any move-
ment so touched the private, personal inner-
life of the Chu¡ch in Kotagiri as I know this
series of meetings to have done. My one
disappointment is that so few of our own
congregalion attended. However, our own
servants attended all meetings, with manifest
blessing, as did Paul and Salomi. Particular-
ly has Salomi been broken up.

"As for myself, I feel I am still such a
child in the faith and in spiritual attain-
ments. I have understood so little of the
meaning of true, personal hol.iness. Long
vears I've said, "I have been crucified with
Christ," and resolved to live the crucified
life. But self and flesh do not die so willing-
lv!

"How I wish I had been taught in my
youth and childhood the real secret of holy
living. I am sure my life and service would
have been so different. I suppose the reason
is that my elders and spiritual leaders them-
selves did not know it-and, worse, were
satisfled not to know it.

"As I recall, the worcl 'holiness' was in
distaste and was to be shunned. Is it not
possible to save our youth today from the
blight of a system of teaching lacking the
message of personal victory in all of life's
relationships? It is the burden of the Scrip-
ture. l{ow have we missed it?"

7l¡thrut., i:¡,ntþi,' im¡tation f,
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Attendonce Reported
By Eighteen Churches

NASI{VILLE, 'Ienn.-The summer
"slump" in many Sunday schools is being
felt in this department of CoNrecr, also.
Attendance reports for both June and July
have been below the normal number. This
month only eighteen reports were received.

We encourage every Sunday school and
League to report their monthly average. 'We

are working toward 100 regular attendance
reports. Our previous high thus far is 34.
All you need do to get your church included
is send the monthly average on a post card
not later than the 5th of each month to
CoNtecr, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville,
Tenn.

June reports were as follows:

Arkansas
Phillips Chapel, Springdale
Mount Harmony, Saffell

S, S. League

t74 5463 30
ILlinois

Bear Point, Sesser 102
Mississippi

East Tupelo 204 10d
Missouri

South Side, St. Louis
Desloge
First Church, Iürksville

NortlL Carolina
St. Mary's, New Bern
Hickory Chapel, Ahoskie

Oklahornq,
_Capitol HilI, Oklâhoma City
Lawnwood, Tulsa
Central Avenue, Oklahoma City

Tennessee
Elizabethton
Midway
Bethlehem. Ashland Citv
Head's, CeAar Hilt

Teras
Pine Prairie, Huntsville

Georgia
Midwåy, Moultrie

63

60

1?0
100
91

303
131

195
1?3
133

272
139
110

B5

95

1l
t,

NDl/,/...

A "$hinglo"

for the Pasúor

and his hono.

North Cqrolinq Youth
Elect Terry President

JACKSONVILLE, N. C.-Rev. T. O.
Terry of Cove City, N. C., was re-elected
president of the North Carolina F¡ee Will
Baptist League convention when sessions
were held here July 2-3.

Other officers elected included Rev. W.
Burkette Raper, Snow Hill, vice-president;
Rev. C. H. Overman, Columbia, recording
secretary; Mrs. Paul Braxton, \Minterville,
corresponding secretary; Rev. Adam Scott,
Durham, treasurer; Rev. Henry Melvin,
Winterville, Cragmont representative, and
Mrs. Adam Scott, Durham, Bible qrúz
leader.

The convention is composed of some 300
leagues in North Carolina.

In business session the convention passed
a motion to join with the state Sunday
School convention for the youth camp to be
held August 9-14 at Cragmont. Mrs. Melvin
was appointed by the president to serve as
co-director with Rev. L. E. Ballard, field
secretary for the Sunday School conven-
tion.

Aucusr, 1954

No meecl nou for ttltyoøe to dr.ìoe

"! ?"d d.oun tbe street utoøderimg,
"Wbích bouse is tl¡e Free Wìll Batt-
tist pørsoøage?" TItís utett-desìgnàct
þa4sottdge rnørker ad,ds ø meøt toach
to øtty lman øød. sets tbe pdstor's home
jøst ø lìttle bì.t apørt.

Sinople yet smarl-lookíng, 'ì.t is en-
ti.rely in keepìrtg utítb the pøstor's
positìon ønd. resìdence,

It's rndde to løst of lteøay, 21-gauge
røst proof þrìme steel, and. is 10 x 18
inches ín s'ize, Tbe nzørker ìs fiøísheclìn black bøked emønzel, uì.tb ntbíte
reflectìoe gløss-beaded leüterìng ön
botb sídes, em,pltøsìzecl b1, ø nanout
refleetìue gløss-beaclecl bõrd.er,

ORDER TODAY FROM
FREE TøILL B,A.PTIST HEADQUARTERS

3801 Richland Ave.-Nashville 5, Te¡n.

_ Tbe utords, "Free Will Bøþtìst
Parsonøge" apþeør at tbe top ttith
the pastor's nrtn e on d.etachable þlatesai bottom. Tbe rnarker con es conz-
plete uitb remoaable nønøe þlates
rea.d.y for locøl lettering, or 

- uirlt
pønels lettered øt føctory. Føctory let-
teriøg utill be in reflect'ioe gløss bea.d.
to nzøtcb tl¡e rest of tbe sign.

Mørker etitb 2 unlettered, nønze plates,
conoplete uitb erectíon stønd. 

- 
$7,95

Marked, utì.th 2 lefiered. øøme pløtes
(gìa-e øøme d.esìred) complete
uitb erecrìoø staød. ....... . . #S,gS

Shipment within 10 days

P,los 1l
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Reports from the Field'

MOULTRIE, Ga.-A Young PeoPle's

nu*iúu.y was organized at the Midway

church iear here recently' Officers of the

new group include Geraldine Faison, presr-

ãàrt;i. w. Attd"tton, vice-president; Betty

Sloan, Secretary-treasurer; Sue Rìce-, pro-

niam'chairman, and Mrs' C' W' Anderson'

3i., tpon.o.. The rüoman's Auxiliary at

tttir èilut"rt will sponsor a Vacation Bible

¡ã";i beginning 
-August 16' Mrs' J' B'

Rice is the President.
**

HECTOR, fuk.-A Woman's Auxiliary

*"r ãg*ir"d at the Free Will BaPtist

"tut"n 
ñ".. June 23 with six members join-

ilìh; new organization' Mrs' Alma Coff-

Äã*-it presiden-t; Mrs' W' A' Crouch' vice-

oresident: Mrs. Bell Langford, secretary-

ir"u.ut"t, and Mrs' Clytie Coffman' per-

sonal service "n"i^T. .

NASHVILLE, Tenn'-Just a little over

$200 is needed to finish the headquarters

i,r-.oit t." campaign, according to Mls,' !' B'

Sloun, 
"*."utive- 

secretary of the W-Nfç
Several states have already completed thetr

ãuotas and several more need only a few

d'ollars, she said. "We are extremeþ grate-

i"i-to'tnot" who have contributed to the

"u-puig.t 
to furnish the reception and- con-

i"."i""".oo-s at the denominational head-

ou"rte.r." Mrs. Sloan said' She explained

t'hat the executive department of the na-

tional association had already purchased the

ilìoitur" and was being reimbursed by the

WNAC as raPidlY as funds come in'

Stut", whic^tr stitt have a balance on their

ouotas are Alabama, $26; Florida, $2; Ken-

,u"Ly, $ 17.50; Missouri' $30'901 -North
Caróúna, $11; South Carolina, $67; Tennes'

."c i¿8íT"tur, $2, and West Virginia' $5'

The total yet to be raised is $209'40'

sr. Lou$, t:.;* GrA girls or the

Southside Church Auxiliary here gave a

Mother-Daughter banquet last month' After
the program] which was presented by ÇTA
*"-U"it, the girls gave each mother a plant'

Norma Jean Kennedy and Geneva Hill are

sponsors of the grouP. 
*

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla'-New offic-
ers for the Auxiliary of the Central Avenue

Church were elected at the annual business

meeting July 8. There are 21 active mem-

bers in the group. Officers elected included

Mrs. Mae ivalker, president; Mrs' Melba

Sp"urr, first vice-president; Mrs' Erma Dod-

sån, sécottd; Mrs. Lucille Stark, third; Mrs'

l,eiïa Mae Trent, fourth; Mrs' CareY

õ'Domell, fifth, and Mrs. Opal O'Donnell'

secretary-treasurer 
* *

LEADINGTON, Mo.--The activities of
tfr. Wo*utt's Auxiliary at the Free ÏVill
Baptist Church here incltrdes special work
prôiects and cottage praycr meetings, as well

às ihe regular monthly mectings, accordlng

i; Mrs. Anna Lincoln, reporter' Each

Thursday is work day, Friday is- .cottase
praver meeting day, and the monthly busi-
'n"ri Á."ting ind yearuook study is on third
tøon¿uv. Rõcently the Auxiliary contributed

biis tä the chúrch building fund as the

result of sPecial work Project- - 
Officers of the Auxiliary are Mrs' Elaine

Spradlin, president; Mrs' Margie K€arns'

"àü.t-"ttt^ 
chairman; Mrs' Pearl Harper'

u.,,rth 
"hui.-an; 

Mrs. Iva Treaster, mission

.tuAV chairman: Mrs. RubY CamPbell'

stewârdship chairman; Mrs' Ruby B9I"l'
ù..r.uot.nó" chairman; Mrs' Christine Pink-

ley, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs' Elma

Francis, tott t.uî. 
* *

OKMULGEE, Okla.-New officers have

beÀ elected by the Woman's Auxiliary of
the First Free' Will Baptist Church here'

Mrs. John Elliston was named president-

t.u.u."t; Mrs. Ed Reed is vice-president

and enlistment chairman; Mrs' Joe Zummer

is youth chairman; Mrs. Kenneth Beveridge

is program and stewardship chairman; Mrs'
noU.ti Bohuslavicky is personal service

chairman, and Mrs. Ed Harris is secretary

and studY course chairman'
The auxiliary has eleven active members'

Standine bv the Vo¡nøn's AuríIiøry ilìsplay

,"Ëí;' ;" ;ñ; ;oi¿"""1 conxentíon at 
-S 

par tøn-
';;;;" i. C., t';; month a¡e M¡e' c' Ft \9uen

ä:"'"^å;*"?"ìi:t:'Ã;¿'"äry.'if:å;
iî'-.iïliri". secretøry-teasuret' Both s¡e

lrom Nashoílle.

AuxiliorY Convention
Hos Besi ATtendonce

SPARTÀNBURG, S' C'-Over 500 Peo-

ole from 17 states were in attendance at

üã 
-l*-*presented 

Woman's National

Ä"^ifi*V ðånvention which met July 12-13

at Spartanburg, S. C'-'Ãitå"g 
irt.äajor items of business acted

upon by delegates was the adoption of-re-

ri..ã .á"ttituiion for the convention' The

revisions were recommended by the execu-

ii"--"om-itt""' They also approved the

rvriting of a new manual'
Othãr action included accepting a recom-

-*Jo-ilott by the executive committee mak-

i.tn ttt" promotional chairman and literature

"tt-uit-un 
officers in the convention' Hereto-

io.* ln"v have been serving in the positions

""à"t 
tn" appointment of the executive sec-

."iãiv *inôùt official voice on tñe execu-

tive committee.'- p"l"gut"* also authorized the writing of

u J"áf 
"o".se 

book on prayer- to þ" l-".udy
i" j"rí, 1955, and voted for the Auxiliary

Jott áu.i"g ihe y"ut to be based on the

co-oi¿inateà' calendar of activities to be set

"p 
iV ttt" executive department of the Na-

tional Association.---l'tt" 
ptogtam, with the theme "Declaring

Hi;-Gloti Now," was very inspirational

"ìã". ttt"'¿i.ection of such devotional le¡rcl-

.tt ãt føtt. Adam Scott, Miss Geraltlirte

Gay, Mrs' K. V' Shutes, and Mrs' Rolrcr I

Wiifong. Special music during thc c()tìvcll.

,ion *ã. bàught by Mrs' J' C' Moyc nrrtl

nev. gverett -Hellard' Mrs' Ruth 'l'nylnr

served as convention Pianist'
A missionary service conductc<l ott lltt'

.,oálnn nieht by Rev' antl MI's' ll¡rlohl

èi*"nT *uíttre trigntigtrt of lhc cotrvcttlirrtr

Miss Barbara Staires, Tt¡lsa, Okl¿¡honì¡lr w.lli

announced winner of the slcwardshi¡r rlecln

mation contest'

Corlrlct

hrfü"l*lstøæ¿ô
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Sunday, August 15, will be a happy day for the congregation of the First Free Will
Baptist óúu."ñ of Fayette, Ala., foi on that_day they will occupy.their new $56'600

tuitang. When first 
-orgínized 

in June, 1950, the tiny c_ongregation had no regular

place oÌ worship, but a6ãnged to use the old Presbyterian Church as a temporary meet-

ing place.
ïev. o. L. Fields of vernon, Ala., was called as pastor in october, 1953. When the

congregation was reorganized in December of that year they had $315 paid down on

the ihùrch property and nearly $400 in the treasury. A building committee composed

of Edd Faulkner, Á. u. rvatu"e, Fred Ham and A, L. Blakney, was elected. Now the

auditorium, whicir was started in the spring, is practically complete' .The building and lot
are valued'at $56,600 all built with voluntary contributions, both in money and labor.

The church itself is a two-story brick veneer structure with the auditorium on the

upper level and ten Sunday schooi rboms to- be on the ground level' The Sunday school

rooms will not be compleied in time for the opening service, but work will continue.

The building is modern in every way.

New Church Ùrgonized Memphis, Tennessee
Gets New ChurchAt Auburndsle, Florida

OF THE MONTH
Ten nessee Associqtion
W¡ll Meet August 1l-13
ln Eighty-first Session

EI-IZABETHTON, Tenn.-The Union
¡rssociation of Free Will Baptists in Tennes-
scc will meet in its 81st annual session at
thc First Free Will Baptist Church here
August 1 1- 13 .

The an¡ual meeting will develop the
theme, "Our Outreach," from Mark 16:15'
according to the program committee. Em-
braced in the three-day meeting will be not
only the association's business, but the dis-
lrict league and ministers conferences, also.

The league conference will meet from
l:45 to 2:45 Thursday afternoon. The min-
isters' conference will be held \Mednesday
and Thursday afternoons and Friday morn-
ing. Each time the association business will
be suspended for the meeting of the con-
ferences. Rev. T, M. Pate, Knoxville, is

president of the ministers' conference.

Special speakers for the association will
be Rev. W, S. Mooneyham, executive secre-

tary of the National Association, and D¡.
L. C. Johnson, president of the Free Will
Baptist Bible College. Mr. Mooneyham will
bring the keynote message Wednesday morn-
ing on the subject, "Are'We Ready for the
Outreach?" Dr. Johnson will speak Thurs-
day morning on "The Place of Education
in Denominational Outreach."

Other speakers include Rev. W. C. Clear-
man, Erwin; Rev. Herman Christian, Church
Hill, and Rev. J. C. Howington, Elizabeth-
ton. Devotionals will be brought by Mr.
Pate, lvfrs. Fred Dover, Alice \Moolsey, Mrs.
Paul Woolsey, Rev. Jesse Curtis, and Rev.
Marlin Vaughn.

Associational officers are Rev. O' P.

Stokes, Bristol, moderator, and Rev. George
B. Dunbar, Chuckey, secretary'

Twenty-eight Members
Join Oregon Church

MILTON-FREEWATER, Ore'-A Free
Will Baptist Church has been establishd in
these twin towns on the Oregon-Washington
Iine. The organization took place May 16

with 28 charter members. The church was

organized during a revival conducted by
Rev. Johnnie Postlewaite' pastor at Mc-
Alester, Okla. Thirty-eight professions were
witnessed during the revival, with 15 of the
converts receiving baPtism.

These towns are located in the northeast
corner of Oregon, six miles f¡om the Wash-
ington line and only 11 miles from Walla
Walla, Washington. They have a population
of about 6,000.

The congregation voted to purchase a
church building for $6,000 which is located
one-half block from Main Street and next
door to the high school. Rev. William W.
Postlewaite has been called as full-time
pastor.

Auousr, 1954

AUBURNDALE, Fla.-After several

months of preparation and work under the
leadership of Rev. Elvie Johnston, a Free
Will Baptist Church was organized here
Juty 2. Participating in the organization
were Rev. D. F. Pelt, state moderator; Mr.
Wilson Eiland, state treasurer; Rev. D. W.
Poole, promotional secretary, and Rev.
Rufus Hyman, clerk.

After the devotional by Mr' Johnston, Mr.
Pelt brought the organizational sermon from
Matthew 5. Twelve members joined the
new church, and several others had promised
to take membershiP soon.

Mr. Poole led the consecration prayer and
Mr. Hyman gave the charge. In the elec-
tion of officers, Mr. Johnston was called
as pastor and C. W. Lynn and Fred Davis
were named as deacons. Mrs. Lynn was

elected clerk and Mr. Davis was chosen
treasurer,

Mr. Eiland, treasurer of the state associa-
tion, presented the church with a check for
$100 following the organization'

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-A Free \Mill BaPtist
Church was organized in this key Tennessee

town June 24 at the close of a revival con-
ducted by Rev. M. L. Hollis, Amory, Miss.
Mr. Hollis led in the organization under the
sponsorship of the national Home Mission
Board.

Thirty-nine charter members came into
the organization, with others being added in
the few weeks following. The membership
now totals 42. Four professions and a large
number of rededications were witnessed dur-
ing the ¡evival. On the third Sunday after
organization Sunday school attendance was

60.
Rev. John Mansfield is supplying the pul-

pit until the church calls a pastor. In the
choosing of officers, N{rs. C. G- Jordan was

elected clerk and C. C. Puckett was named
treasurer,

A building committee composed of Mr.
Puckett, Elmer Wood, and Mr. Jordan was

also appointed. Deacons which were elected
are Mr. Jordan, Mr. Puckett, Mr. Booker,
Mr. Gray, and Mr. Shirley.

The congregation is meetilg in a rented
building at Spottswood and Semms streets
until suitable property can be acquired. Thcy
have set up a League and Woman's Auxil-
iary.

Therc I¡ No Substin¡æ
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eN Bennus, News Editor

Daughter Born To
Hannas in lnclía

MUSSOORIE, India-Rev. and M¡s.
Carlisle }Ianna, missionaries tg India, an-
nounce the arrival of a 6 lb., 14 oz. daughter.
Brenda Kay was born June 28 and the
doctor described her as "a perfect baby."

Youth Camp
At Vest Cíty

WEST CITY, Ill.-The Free V/ill Baptist
Sunday School Alliance youth camp was
held at the tabernacle grounds in West City,
Illinois, July 20-29. Rev. and Mrs. Claude
Hampleman served as deans of the camp.
The guest speakers we¡e Reverends Bob Hill
and Claude Childers. The classes included
the following subjects: Evangelism, Missions,
Stewardship, Bible, and Free Will Baptist
Doctrine.

Lonníe Spørlcs
ls Vo$ Pastor

SEMINOLE, Okla.-.The Rev. Lonnie
Sparks has been called to pastor the Wolf
Free Will Baptist Church. Mr. Sparks re-
ceived the B.A. degree from Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College this spring. The Wolf
Church is located south of Seminole, Okla-
homa.

Cottond.ale Scene
Ol Successlul Camp

COTTONDALE, Fla.-The youth en-
campment held at Cottondale, Florida, had
fifty-four in attendance. All the unsaved
made decisions for Christ. A number of
young people accepted the challenge of full-
time Christian service with several showing
an inte¡est in foreign mission work, and
two others indicating their calling to the
ministry, according to Rev. Rufus Hyman.
On the final evening, a play-"Poor as

Church Mice," was presented. Also, on
the closing night, a much needed gas water
heaier was given to the camp by Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Bolin.

þ'irst Church ín Kírltst¡íIle
Vítnessíng Rapid. Growth

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.-The First Free Will
Baptist Church in Kirksville, Missouri, re-
ports outstanding progress since its beginning
on September 30, 1953. A new building
was begun on November 3, and occupied on
March 14. In June 1,954, there were twenty-
one decisions for Christ and thirteen added
to the church. A Vacation Bible School was
conducted in June with sixty-six enrolled.
Rev, Lester Jones, pastor of the church,
states that they have an active auxiliary, a
fine league, and an average of ninety-one in
Sunday school.

Prce 14

Socíal Banil Meets
At Walnut Ríd,ge

WAINUT RIDGE, Ark.-The fellowship
meeting of the Social Band association met
at the First Free Will Baptist Church of
Walnut Ridge, Arkansas. The Rev. W. S.
'White acted as moderator. The Reverends
Glynn Campbell and B. S. Forrester were
the speakers. The next meeting will be held
at the Elnora Church.

Calaary Has
BìbIe School

DURHAM, N. C.-Rcv. Adam Scott re-
ports that he had a successful Vacation Bible
School at the Calvary Church. Twenty-seven
children were registered with twenty-five re-
ceiving certificates.

llícClaín Elected. Heaú
At Arízona Assocíatíon.

CASA GRANDE, Ariz,-The newly
organized Arizona association elected Rev.
George McClain as moclcrator at thei¡
yearly meeting in Casa Crande June 12.
Mrs. Becky Hickman was elected clerk for
the association. The Reverends L. C. Pinson
and George McClain delivered the morning
and afternoon messages respectively.

Tennessee Schedul,es Youth
Camp lor August 22-28

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Tennessee
state youth camp will be held at Camp Dog-
wood on August 22-28. The camp is located
three miles southeast of Ashland City. The
camp will take care of both boys and girls
from age eight through nineteen. For addi-
tional information, write to Rev. Roger
Reeds, 4100 Media, Nashville, Tenn. Mr.
Reeds states that "we will operate on a f.irst
come-first serve basis."

Turlock. Church
Rcports Saccess

TURLOCK, California-The Free Will
Baptist Church of Turlock, California, re-
ports a successful year under the leadership
of the pastor, Earl Jenson. Fifty-six persons
have been added to the church. The Wom-
an's Auxiliary has been reorganized. Also,
$8,500 has been spent redecorating the audi-
torium and educational building.

Pastor ßesigns
Ilobl¡s Church

HOBBS, New Mex.-Rev. L. C. Pinson
has resigned from the First Free Will Bap-
tist Church in Hobbs, New Mexico. Mr.
Pinson will continue to serve the church
until a new pastor is called.

Phíllíps Chapel
DYBS Report

SPRINGDALE, A r k,-T h e Phillips
Chapel Free Will Baptist Church conducted
a Vacation Bible School Jt¡ne 7-18 with a
total enrollment of 14l pupils and 19 teach-
ers and workers. Thcrc wct'c ¡rinc decisions
for Christ on the last clay. 'l'he Rcv. Tommy
Day was director of the school.

Olilahoma Church Reaamps
Sunday School Depørtment

ARDMORE, Okla.-Rev. E. J. Wilson,
pastor of the First Free Will Baptist Church
at Ardmore, Oklahoma, announced that his
Sunday school has adopted the departmental
system and has begun the six point record
system. The new organization will have
seven departments, five assemblies and nine-
teen teachers and officers.

One Ord.aìnedo Two
Lícensed at Bryan

BRYAN, Texas-Bobby Davis, student
of Free Will Baptist Bible College, Nash-
ville, Tennessee, and supply pastor of Bryan
Free Will Baptist Church, was recently or-
dained. Bill Jones and John Moehlman,
members of the Bryan Church, have received
their license to preach.

Albany Church Host
To S. S. Conaentíon

ALBANY, Ga.-The first session of the
Georgia State Sunday School Convention
met at the First Church in Albany. Rev.
E,. C. Morris, state promotional director,
reported that the attendance was excellent
with all but one school being represented.
Officers elected were: H. L. Knighton, presi-
dent; M. R. Cason, vice-president; and Miss
Regena Woodard, secretary-treasurer. The
next session will be held at Turners Chapel,
near Butler, Georgia, on June 11, 1955.

Ada Chureh Reports
Yacatíon Bíl¡le School

ADA, Okla.-The First Free Will Baptist
Church of Ada, Oklahoma enrolled I32 in
Bible School June 1-11. They maintained
an average attendance of 110.

Georgía Conducts
"Old Cømp Meetíng"

TIFTON, Ga.-The third annual session
of the "old camp meeting" will be held
August 15-20. Rev. T. O. Terry will be
the featured speaker at this meeting which
will be the last of five camp sessions.
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0kmulgee Church
Dedìcøtes Ground'

OKMULGEE, Okla.-A ground-breaking
ccremony was scheduled for the First Free
Wilt Baptist Church in Okmulgee on July 11.

In the same ceremony was the dedication
of new church lots. Mr. Joe Zummer,
deacon, led the dedication prayer. An ad-
dress of welcome was to be given by city
councilman E. P. Edgerton.

Barker Resìgns

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Rev. James Barker has
announced his resignation from the Third
Free Will Baptist Church, St. Louis, Mis-
sou¡i. Mr. Barker stated that his future
plans are indefinite.

Olùahomn Youth Camp
To Meet Augu.st 76-20

WETUMKA, Okla.-The youth encamP-
ment of the Progressive association of Okla-
homa is scheduled for August t6-20. The
camp will meet at Camp Wetumka on prop-
erty recently purchased by the association.
Rev. Ernest Hartison, pastor at Weleetka,
will serve as general superintendent. A
program of recreation, fellowship, and
Christian study courses is being planned for
the group. Study courses will include Bible
Doctrine, Personal Soul-winning, Steward-
ship, and the Church and its Auxiliaries.
Each evening will be highlighted by an
evangelistic service.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Reports of revivals have been received this month from eighteen
churches. Some of the revivals are scheduled for August, while others have already been

cônducted and results listed. CoNrÄcr is anxious to print reports of revivals scheduled
or already conducted, along with the results. Reports should be sent promptly and
should include the information listed below:

Ceorgia Church Sends
Youth to Sutntner Camp

MOULTRIE, Ga.-The Midway Free
Will Baptist Church sent fifteen of their
young people to one of the sessions of the
Georgia state camp this summer at Ash-
burn. Rev. Mance Cason is pastor.

Greenb¡ier
Has DVBS

ADAIR, Okla.-The Greenbrier Church
in Adair, Oklahoma, has just completed a

Vacation Bible School. Average attendance
was thirty-three with ten teachers conducting
the school work.

Haraey HíIl Mooes
To Neu¡ Parsonage

ELIZABETHTON, Tenn.-Rev. Harvey
E. Hill, pastor of Elizabethton Free Will
Baptist Church, has moved into a new par-
sonage next to the church. Mr. Hill's new
address is 7O2 First Street, Elizabethton,
Tennessee.

P r o g ressía e As so cíation
Conoenes ín HoldenaílLe

HOLDENVILLE, Okla.-The fi¡st an-
nual session of the Progressive association
met July 29-30 at the Holdenville Church.
Rev. Elvis Priest was the host pastor. The
emphasis of the meeting was centered
around evangelism, missions, and Christian

education. The theme, "The Uplifted
Christ," was carried over into all the mes-
sages which included the work of the church
and its auxiliaries. Rev. Bailey Thompson
brought the introductory message. Other
speakers included J. J. Postlewaite, Elvis
Priest, Ralph Staten, Miss Doris Burkett,
Dennis O'Donnell, Mrs. Leah Mae Postle-
waite, Homer Young, and Ernest Harrison.

Rally llelil
At Denton

DENTON, Texas-The Youth for Christ
Rally was held at the Fi¡st Free Will Baptist
Church of Denton, Texas, on June 25.
The following officers were elected: J. M.
Palmer, president; Richard Smith, vice-
president; Annita Hess, secretary-treasurer;
Laquita Richardson, assistant secretary-
treasurer. The next Rally will meet at the
First Free Will Baptist Church of Weather-
ford.

Tennessee Church
Sfarús Buílding Fund

JOELTON, Tenn.-Nearly $2,000 in
cash and pledges was raised toward a $6,000
building fund goal in a special serv.ice July
18 at the New Hope Free Will BaPtist
Church near here. The money will be used
to redecorate the present building interior
and brick veneer the outside. Rev. Robert
Hill is pastor.

Hotnecom.íng Helil
At Texas Church

BRYAN, Texas-Approximately 250 per-
sons attended homecoming serv.ices at the
Bright Light Free Will Baptist Church near
here. The church celebrated its 68th anni-
versary. Orgatized in 1886 by Rev. P. H.
Adams, it was the first Free Will Baptist
Church in the central part of the state.
The congregation completed a parsonage in
1.947 , and is now planning for a new church
plant. Rev. Alvin Halbrook is pastor.

Day Resigns Pøstorate;
Enters Eaangelístic Vork.

MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo.-Rev. Wil-
lard C. Day has resigned the pastorate of the
Free Will Baptist Church here effective
October 1. After 17 years of pastoring, he
writes that he is entering full-time evange-
listic wo¡k. His address until October 1 will
be Box 421, Mountain Grove, Mo., and he
may be reached there for revivals. Mr. Day
is also a columnist for Co¡¡r¡.cr, writing the
evangelistic message each month.

Georgía Church
Has Dedicatíon

TAYLOR MILLS, Ga.-Dedication serv-
ices for the new Mt. Olive Free Will Bap-
tist Church near here were held July 11.
It was also homecoming day for the congre-
gation. Rev. E. C. Morris, state promotional
secretary, preached the dedicatory sermon.
Rev. G. T. Halliman is pastor.

CIIURCIf
Oxnard, California
Little Bethel Church,

Ideal Georgia
Pine Prairie, Texas
Central Avenue Church,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Shady Grove Church,

Hickory Point, Tennessee
Duncan Chapel,

Cookeville, Tennessee
First Mission.

Youth Camp, Drumright,
OkIa.

Antioch Church, Florida
Santa Fe Church, Oklahoma
Tucson, Arizona
Mt. Olive Church,

Taylor Mills, Georgia
lryhtte Oak Church,

Macon, Georgia
Pearce Chapel,

Smithville. Mississippi
Elnora Church,

Pocahontas, Arkansas
I(irksville, Missouri
Edgemont Church,

Durham, North Cerolina
Oaklawn Church,

Pleasant View, Tennessee
North Birmingham, .q'la-

bama

Aucusr, 1954

EVANGELIST PASTOR DATE DEC. ADD.
Bob Maxwell Arthur Billows June 19-30 I I
Harold Dunlep G. T. Halliman July 25-August 1
Charles SapÞ - H. nay Berry Jtlne 28-JuIy I 32 I
F. A. Mccage Jack Dodson June 2?-July 2 3

15

7

willerd C. Dav June 36
Kermit Esthei Rufus HJrman June 14-25
J. O. Hudson rvVard Fellabaum MaY 1
L. C. Pinson B. lM, Hutehinson June 9-21 I
Harold Dunlap G. T. Ilalliman JuIy 5-11 2

Emmett McÐuffie W. L, Purvis July 18-25

R. R. Riggs Boyce Wallace June 28-JuIy ?

J. B. Fletcher Willie B. Rodgers June 2?-Julv 10

M. L. HoUis M. L. Hollis July

6t
1

Carl High Dewey Thompson July 11
Joseph Ânge Lester Jones August 2

Rolla Smith Joseph Ange June z8-July 11

J. B. Bloss \üilliam Hill JulY 1-10

Eighteen Churches Report Revivsls

T. H. Mize Jack Rollins ¡rly 18
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Article Tells How

}thers See Us

lf He Had l{ot Come

A few years ago a striking Christmas
card was published with the title, "If Christ
had not come." The thought expressed on
the card was based upon the words of Jesus
in John 1,5:22, "If I had not come and
spoken unto them, they had not had sin;
but now they have no cloak for their sin."

The illustrous card depicted a busy pastor
who suddenly fell sleep while preparing for
his regular Christmas service. In the few
minutes he slept he had a disturbing dream
that seemingly lasted for years. In his dream
he seemed to live in a world into which
Jesus had not come. He searched for some-
thing to prove to himself that Christ had
come, but he couldn't find any wreaths of
holly or bells hanging on the wall. He
walked the streets looking for a church with
a spire reaching toward heaven, but none
could be found. He opened his Bible to
read of the Saviour, but the volume ended
with Malachi. Suddenly, he woke with a
start and a great shout of praise because out
in the distance he heard carolers singing of
the blessed advent of the Son of God.

So often we think of the many modern

conveniences which we think it would be
almost impossible to live without-televisìon,
radio, the streamlined automobile, electric
lights, our telephones-but more often do
try to live without the most important thing
on earth, God's salvation through Christ
Jesus.

Much is said about Henry Ford and his
contribution to industry. Thomas Edison
and Alexander Graham Bell are praised and
held in high esteem because of their achieve-
ments and contributions to society. But
what of Christ? If he had not come, we
would not have churches, Bible schools, or
pardon for our sins.

Jesus was a man with many talents. Nico-
demus said, "Thou art a teacher come from
God." Some of the religious leaders said,
"Never man spake like this man." IIe could
have been the world's greatest physician or
the greatest philosopher. He did all these
things, but he majored in only one-the
saving of sinners. "For tbe son of man is
come to seek and to save that which was
lost." The Bible is filled with many such
beautiful verses. They are the sinner's hope.
Prove Him nowl-Willard C. Day.

The following article appeared in the
July 15 issue of the General Baptist Mes-
senger. We a¡e reprinting it to give our
readers an idea of how others see us.

"The national convention of Free Will
Baptists will meet at Spartanburg, S. C.,
July 13. From what we can gather in the
various papers of the denomination which
reach our desk, this session of the conven-
tion bids fair to be one of the greatest in
its history.

"Our Free Will Baptist brethren have had
some difficult hurdles to surmount during the
past few years. Their denominational life
was shattered several years ago by the union
of a large section of the northern Free Bap-
tists with the American Baptist Convention.
The aftermath of that union disrupted all
work of a national body, and only after
a long struggle has the national convention
reached the place where it is taking a real
hand in denominational leadership.

"We are happy to say that from outward
appearances, the chief stumbling-blocks have
been ¡emoved and the national convention
is on its way. They have a number of fine
leaders, young enough to have vision and
old enough to have 'gumption'. It is clear
that all their different sections are not falling
over themselves to get into line, but that is
not necessarily a bad sign. When the various
sections do fall into line, it will mean that
confidence in the national convention is
strong and the various parts will move for-
ward with the whole. Better slow acceptânce
which comes \Ã,ith faith than a hurried entry
without proper confidence. That the leader-
ship of the national convention has worked
on this principle seems self-evident, and
that they are winning is equally clear.

"This would be a strange group of Baptists
if they met in Spartanburg and had no diffi-
culties to solve. This is not said because any-
thing it apparent, but because Baptists are
a democratic people and, as such, they work
out problems together, not from some dic-
tated position at top level, Like the General
Baptists, they have ideas, and what we have
seen of them leads us to believe that, like
General Baptists, they are not backward
about expressing those ideas.

"Some people, looking on a Baptist meet-
ing of this kind, might be prone to say,
'How they don't love each other.' But the
saving feature'is that, by and large, Baptists
do love each other and keep on doing so
after heated debate and a meeting of the
minds."
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